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Last year, at our annual meeting, I took the opportunity of calling
your attention to miany fields of Entornological labour that are now ail
but unexplored in this country. May I repeat that there is ample scope
for the exertions of ail our niemnbers, wvhether they care only to forrn
collections of speciiens, or prefer to devote tlieir labours to the unfolding
of thec life-histories or the study of the classification of insects ? There
is plenty of wvork remiaining to be donc even in the favourite orders of
Lepidoptera and Coleoptera, to say nothing of the others that are flot so
generally studied or collected. It would be a valuable contribution to our
store of .knowv1edge wvere lists of the Canadian species of ail orders of
insects to be formed, and presented to the Society for publication ; and
at the saine timie a revision made of those published some years ago.

But not only is there scientific îvork of this kind to be performed,
îvhichi will require generations foý its complete achievement ; there cornes
before us at the present moment an extraordinary object for accomplish-
ment during the approaclîing iNinter-I allude to tlic rel)rcsentatîon of the
Society by ineans of a collecticn of Canadian insects at the approaching
Centennial Exhibition at Philadelfphia. You ivili aIl, I think, agree with
us in the belief that it is a inatter of great importance to the Society that
it should be broughit in this way before the notice of the world, and that
it cannot but bc of so-uc benefit to the Dominion that its Natural Hlistory,
as wvell as its industrial resources, should be fülly exhibi ed. The Council
of the Agricultural and Arts Association have atlre,-,dy, on our behalf,
brought the matter before the Commîssioners appointcd by the Govern-
ment, and wc understand that a suin of nioney ivili be p,'ovided to aid us
in the satisfactory performance of the îvork. T o gather together a fitting
collection of insects, and to prepare thcrn for exhibiti *on, is a task that
wvill strain to the utmiost ail the resources of the Society. We have coin-
mcnced the îvork relying upon tlic co-operation of you ail, and now we
trust that every one %vilI help us by the loan of specimiens and any other
aid that can be afforded. The Society is committed to the task; let us
sec to it that there be no failure'

Before turning froin niatters immediately affccting our Society, I ma
mention that our periodical, THE, CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST, continues
to be maintained withi undiininishcd cfficicncy and intcrest, being largely
supported and contributcd to by our Entoniological brethren of thé
United States; and that the last ANNUAL REPORT presented by the
Society to the Legisiature has been received îvith more than usual marks
of favour by the press, scicntific, agricultural and political, flot ïOnly in


